Read the story and answer the questions.

"Brrr! This **damp** air makes me shiver," said Peg-Leg Pete. "I sure do hope we spot Wilma soon." It was a **clear** morning and Captain Cork was wide **awake** as he looked through his spyglass. He and his **brave** crew had been sailing for many weeks. They were hoping to see their friend, Wilma the Whale. The trip was getting pretty dull with nothing but ocean to look at. The Captain knew they were on the **correct** course because they had seen Wilma many other times.

Suddenly there was a loud splash. It was Wilma! As everybody cheered, Wilma made a **fancy** flip in the water as if to say hello. It was great to see her again.

a) When do you get **damp** and shiver?

b) When are mornings not **clear**?

c) Why was the captain wide **awake**?

d) Name a **brave** person you know.

e) Why was the trip getting **dull**?

f) Why was their course **correct**?

g) Draw a picture of Wilma's **fancy** leap. Use another piece of paper.